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THE SUMMER SESSION 

University Opens June 16 for the An
nual Summer Session.- Large Num

ber of Courses wiJI be Offered 

The summer session of the 
University which is intended 
particularly for superintendents, 
school teachers and university 
students will begin this year on 
June r6 and close July 26. This 
ession will have many more 

courses open to the student than 
has heretofore been the case and 
will provide an excellent oppor
tunity for students to take ad
vantage of the summer time to 
pursue their studies along these 
several lines. 

During the session the Depart
ment of Greek offers a course in 
beginning Greek, and one in Xen
ophon's Ecouomicus. One or 
more graduate courses will also 
be offered. 

In Latin, under Professor 
Fairbanks and Miss Hugbes, at 
least four courses will be offered. 

under Professor Bolton offers 
courses in Problems in Advanced 
Educational Psychology; High 
School In pection; Child tudy, 
and Elementary Education. 

Profes or Houser of the De
partment of Morphology offers a 
course in Animal Biology; a 
Teacher's course in Physiology, 
and a graduate course. 

The Department of Chemistry 
offers the following courses: 
Professor Andrews- Introduction 
to the Elements of Chemistry 
and Organic Chemistry. Dr. 
Von Ende-Physical Chemistry; 
and Determinative Mineralogy 
and Qualitative Analysis. 

The Physics Department under 
Professor Veblen offers courses in 
Acoustics and ptics, Laboratory 
Work and Graduate Work. 

The Department of Mathema
tics under Professor Weld offers 
the following courses: Algebra; 
Plane Geometry; Solid Geometry; 
Trigonometry; Higher Mathema
tics and Astronomy. 

consisting of a course in Caesar ATHLETICS AT DRAKE 
or Cicero's Orations, one in Com-
position and Syntax, one in the Track Men are EngaglDi in Cross 
plays of Plautus or Terence, and Country Runs as Preliminary Work 
sc\ections Hom Ovid's Metamor
phoses. Work will also be pro
vided for graduate students. 

Prof. Van Steenderen of the 
Department of Frem:h offers a 
course in the grammar which is 
equivalent to the third term of 
French, a course in French con
versation and ~ompQ$ition, and 
one in reading from French au
thors. 

Professor Wilson ot the Ger
man Department offers four 
courses, consisting- oi the Ger
man Drama; German Composi
tion ; eminar for advanced stu
dents; and a Conference on Meth
ods. 

Drake track men are bard at 
work in preparation tor the 
spring meets. Every afternoon 
a bunch varying from twenty to 
fifty men "take to the woods." 
This squad consists of the rem
nant of last year's champion team 
together with many new men of 
unknown caHbet' but with good 
academic reputations. E a c h 
night the distance covered in 
these cross-country runs is in
creased. They are now about 
three mile". As soon as the fine 
weather opens up, practice on 
the field and track will be begun. 

Pell, Graham, Jaggard, Anne
berg, Thompson and Smith make 
up the nucleus around whicb 
Monilaw will center a strong 
team. These men are almost all 
sure point winners and the Drake 
men are confident that they will 
dO"as well as they did last year, 
if not better. - Des Moines 
Leader. 

Y. M. C. A. at Indianola 

The English Department, un
der Professor Ansley, offers a 
a course in the drama. Shake
speare's Macbeth will be consid
ered in detail. 'rhe second 
COllrse offered is the Novel- stud
ies in the structure and ignifi
cance of prose fiction. The work 
will be based upon "The Last of 
the Mohicans," "Silas ]\farner," 
"The Vicar of Wakefield," and 
"Ivanhoe ... 

The Department of Public The biennial conference of 
Speaking offers a course in Vocal Young Men's Christian Associa
Training- and Expression, and in tion!; of Southern Iowa will be 
Public Address. Both courses held at Indianola March I~ to r6. 
are in charge of Professor Gor- Many speakers of wide repute 
don. will address the meeting and the 

Professor Wilcox offers a course large committee in charge arc 
in United States Historyand in making arrangements for a large 
the Napoleonic Era in Europe. attendance. H. S. Holleubeck 
In addition to these courses, Pro- W. A,. Shurman, J,obn Dunn, R. 
fessor Wilcox will give a series of J. linger and Ira f; Hawk ha\'e 
five lectures on subjects of his- I ~een cho~ell as Io,,:a s delegates. 
torical interest. I Secr~tar)' ~awk WIll address the 

Professor Patterson of the De- mee.tm~,Fnda)' aft~rnoon on th~ 
partment of Economics gives subject The ASSOCiate Member. 
courses in Economics, Modern In-
dustrialism and Taxation. Dr. Jamen Murphy, a member 

The Department of Philosophy of the medical class of 1888, died 
anci Psychology offers the follow- ', at his home on on east college 

, ing courses: Dr. Stuart - JntTO· street yesterday. The funeral 
duction to Philosophy. Assist- , will take place from the from the 
Professor Seashore - General family residence Friday, March 
course in Psychology' Dr. Sea- 14, at 9:30 a. m. Dr. Murphy 
shore and Miss Williams - Lah- had located for the practice of 
oratory Course in Psychology. medicine here in Iowa City und 
Dr. Seashore- Research in P:;y- by his ability, and integrity had 
chology. won the friendship and respect of 

The Department of Pedagogy the community. 

INTEREST IN DR ILL 

Captain Burnett Infules Interest and 
Enthusiasm into the Military 

Work 

Intere t in the military depart
ment of the university is at a 
greater height than it has been 
for year' and during the next 
month much hard and conscien
tious work will be done on the 
part of both officers and private. 
Through the efforts of the com
mandant, George R. Burnett, 
several valuable medals will be 
provided and awarded to the best 
drilled men. The firm of Coast 
& on will furnish a 75.00 sword 
and belt for the captain of the 
best drilled company. The win
ning captain will be permitted to 
Carry this sword for the year and 
until tl;1e winner of next year's 
contest is a certained. 

C. Yetter will furnish two 
3°.00 medals. ne for the be t 

drilled junior and the other for 
the be t sophomore. George 
Sueppel furnishes a similar med
al for the best drilled freshman, 
and tho commandant will pro
vide 'a like medal for the best 
lllarksman of the battalion. 
April r8th, is the day set for the 
company and private com\,etitive 
drill and ou that day the nght to 
wear the sword and the several 
medals will be won. The win, 
ners of the class medals will be 
allowed to retain po session of 
them until they are promoted to 
another class, when the right to 
wear them will again be open to 
competition. Major Burnett ex
pects to provide medals which 
will de ignate the winners of the 
everal honors and will be the 

property of the men thenUlelves. 
The big military ball is sched

uled to take place on the evening 
of this day and the governor and 
his staff will be invited to be 
pre ' ent at the drill exercises and 
at the ball of that evening. This 
ball is in the hands of the first 
erg-eants of the companies and 

we are assured that it will be the 
most elaborate military function 
ever given here. The rewards 
offered and tbe genera] interest 
taken should make the event a 
grand success and a great gala
day ior the mihtary department. 

That Board of Control 

The Cedar Rapids Gazette af
ter letting loose of a lot of gush 
which must have originate-d in 
the fertile imagination of their 
De Moines corre pondent gives 
the following a a rea on for the 
adoption of a board of ontrol for 
the Iowa educational institution . 

"There is still another reason 
why this educational board should 
be authorized and appointed. 
The whole system- if that word 
can be rightly used- is hap-haz
ard. We tinker a little every ses
sion. We put a patch here and 
another there. There i no har
mony nor congruity. The State 
university is cramped up on a 
couple of city blocks when it 
hould have an hnmen e campus. 

A board such as we contemplate 
will study unity in plan and idea, 
and look to the future for the full 
accomplishment of its purpose. 
It will have tbe support of all ex
cept the pedagogic politician and 
will, I am confident, go through 
this legislatme as a measure of 
personal relief from those who 
have proved themselves obnox
ious ... 

LAST LECTURE.RECIT AL 

Professor Gordon will DilCUII and In
terpret "The Marble Faun" 

Tonight 

The last number of the lecture 
recitals will be given this even
ing in the general lecture room of 
the hall of liberal arts. The pro
gram will consist of a disctlssion 
and interpretation of "The Mar
ble Faun" by Profe or H. E. 
Gordon and an interpretation on 
the piano by Mi s Alice B. Cbase. 
The programme foHows. 

PASSIONAl. MOVEMENT 

cene I- In the culptltre Gal
lery of the Capitol at Rome. 

cene 2- In the grounds of the 
nbl1rhan , ilia. 

"Donatello's Dance." 
Scene 3- A Moonlight Ramble. 

RATIO AI. MOV.:ME T 

ficene r - In the Public Square of 
Perugia. 
"The Reconciliation." 
SPIRIT ..... IOVE~H;NT 

Scene r- ln St. Peter's, 'Hilda's 
Prayer ... 

,cen 2 - In the Pantheon. 

I)erlin proposes to name two 
of its buildings after President 
McKinley and the late Profess r 
Rice. 

'fhe Northwestern University 
of hicago barred swearing 
smoking, drinking intoxicants, 
and kissing from the rendition of 
the annual sophomore class play, 
on the very proper ground. that 
their toleration i a semi·indorse- The freshman Erodelphians 
ment of such practices by the will be entertained by the rest of 
facnlty and therefore demoralizing I the society with a spread supper 
in its tendencielol. - Ran Francisco Saturday afternoon. 
Chronicle. 

Germania will have a spread at 
The judges on delivery at the I at the h011se of Mi~s Sign\' Veb

local oratorical contest tomorrow leT! next Monday l11ght. 
evening are Dana C. Johnson, 
Rev. Geo. L. Cady and Attorney 
C. M. Dutcher. Judge Ney will 
act as referee. 

Polygon initiated Miss Matber 
'02, Mr. Barrett '03, Robert Ed
gerton '04 and Ben Wyland 'oS 
last night, following the initia
tion with a spread and dance at 
Woodman ' HaIl. 

Twenty students of Penns}"l
vaAia have been slIspended for 
cutting a qui?. 

Dr. C. E. Dakin of Mason City 
is visiting old friends and his sis
ter Dorothy Dakin '03. 

Pi Beta Phi will have a spread 
tonight with ~Ii~s Sadie Kemmer
er. 
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COMPRISING 

No. 105 manifests itself in the depart
ment of military science. The 
department of athletics however 

THE VIDETTE-REPORTER 
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THE S. U. 1. QUILL 
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FRED C DRAKE. 

need not be seriously ala.rroed 
about the contagi<?n spreading 
over into their quarters for the 
athletes have all been successful-
ly vaccinated. 

£a/"" The baseball men assembled 
R. A. COOK R. J. BANNISTER for practice today. Good! But 

H E. SPANGLF.R now let us settle that little mat -

R . B. H unt 
Mary A. Wilson 
Ella B. Panonl 
H. M. Pratt 
M . Makepeace Morris 
H enry W alker. 

J. F. Kun% 
E. N. Bywater 
C. A. Newmlln 
R . M . Andenon 

Frances M. Gardner 
M. B. Call 
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ter of finance. 

Richard Ellis, of Chicaga, is 
visiting his brother D. H. Ellis , 
L '03. 

Mrs. E. S. White, better known 
here as Miss Clyde Cobb, of Har
lan, is visiting Miss Myra Troth 
today. 

The paper at the Baconian 
club tomorrow night will be read 
by Dr. Dean, on "The Beating of 
the Heart. " 

Grinnell has arranged for a 
dual meet with Coe college. The 
contest will be held at Cedar 
Rapids on May 3. 

Prof. D. W. Gable, Chriopo
dist, will treat ailments of the 
feet at 12 7 ~ College St., room J, 

to-morrow, Friday. 

Special Notices. 

The new Swager hat at Bloom 
& Mayer. 

The swellest line of shoes ever 
shown here now ready at Stewart 
{k, Son's. 

Our stock of Pipes is tIle best 

B IL 0.0 M & MAY ER 

All the New Shapes and Color 

SPRING HATS 
Stetson at $3.5/0 

roung Bros. 3.00 

B & M Special 2.50 
Our Standard 2.00 

We have some new Manhattan Shirts to 
show you. 

. 
In 

~LOO·M & MAYE~ 

BIG EASTER SALE AT THE 
BIG STORE 

The enthusiasm shown by all who have seen our 

Fine Tailor Made Suits 
Separate Skirts in both Silk and Wool. 

Silk and Washable Shirt Waists are strong in their praise. We 

know we can also interest you- come today and look- loolcing costs nothing here-and 

you will lind the 

Assortment, ~ality and Price min your favor at 

The Busy 
Store. 

Entered at the post-office at Iowa City, Iowa, 
as second class mail matter, Oct. 1 I, 190 I • in the world, all prices-cheap. V 0 c a I Ins tit ute Mae nne r c h 0 r 

H. J. Wieneke. 

That the system ·of debating as 
worked out by the two forensic 
societies here is of no mean order 
is shown by the recent victory of 
Fred S. Holsteen, C '99 L '00, 

who was during his course here a 
member of the Zetagathian socie
tyand who t"lok part in the inter
society contests. Here it was, 
that he received that training and 
practice which enabled him to 
bring great credit to himself and 
honor to his alma mater on the 
forensic field of ,Yale University. 
We congratulate Mr. Holsteen on 
his success and the societies upon 
the efficiency of their system of 
debating work. 

The students of Pennsylvania 
are protesting because the heads 
of the athletic departments are 
always selected from resident 
men. Here we care not whether 
they are rcsident or non resident 
but about now we would like to 
see something more doing in the 
way of making ready for spring 
athletics. 

Those who have good reason to 
expect a few flunk notices at the 
end of this term will be interest
ed in the summer school an
nouncement printed elsewhere in 
this issue. 

Five ladies finger rings are 
(C. J AV SMITH, DIRF:CTOR) 

now at the Dean's office awaiting T):le object of this new club of male voices is ideal singing and 
the call of the several owners. permanency. Exceptional advantages foJ' snperior voices. Students 

Ladies, try our $2.50 and $3.50 or residents. Iowa City Vocal Institute, College and Dubuque Sts. 
Shoes·-the best in the world. 
eod THE BOSTON SHOE STORE. 

For the latest Style and Best 
Made 

lBrtuu anb 
J)uuintu~ ~uitu 

Call at my establish
ment on 119 Yz South 
Dubuque St. U? stairs. 

A. HUSA, Fashionable Tailor. 

If Morals are a 
QUESTION 
,0 F DIE T 

As is urged by some who have 
made a study of the subject tholl it 
is evident that the grocery merchant 
occupies a position of no small re
spomibility, for you depend more 
or less UpOIl Lhe judgment and con
science of your grocer for the se
lection of the food which you 
consume. 

Barth, the Grocer 
takes particular pride in selecting for I 
hi trade the cleanest and most 
wholesome foods to be found any-
where upon the market. !. 

l .. ~2~~::~:~ .. ~::~:.,~~~~~--. ~ 

oTy~;;-Pe-;-M~o~ilil 
and Your Clothes Will Always 
be Cleaned an.d Well Pressed 
and Your Shoes Shined. 

Clothes promptly delivered by Par el Deli\'err. . I 
SAM TANNER'S panitorium . .iJ 

L' FOUR DOORS EAST OF POST OFFICE 

Z!i~~et.~~gl1SiUi~~66iJ 

LEE & HARVAT 
The old reliable Bookstore 

Fin line of up-to-clate 

Stationery and all the latest Books 
III WaHhington =-;trcet. 

People's Steam Laundry 
CORNER IOWA AVENUE AND LINN STREET. 

Family washing 4e. per pOltnd. Lace curtains a specialty. 
(l·oods called for and delivered. 

']'elephone number I:!S. A. T. CALKINS 



A 11 the late and best 
brands on the market at 

Clinton 
Street 
Smoke 
House 

F ine line of pipes and 
smoking tobaccos. J 

........................... : : : Fresh Fish : 
: ud : 
'* .. i Oysters : . ! 
• Ever Friday at : 

i RUMMEL ART BROS. : . ~ 

: 'Phone 104 130 S. Dub. St. : 

:.* •••• ~~ ••••• ~ •••• *.m ••• : 

Special rates to Fraternity 
'Managers and Stewards of 
boarding clubs. 

AS GOOD A LI E OF 

Groceries 
as un be procured in the city. Orders /ill
ed promptly and delivered at once. . . 

HECK & EMMONS 
n S. Dubuque St. Telephone 195 

IF YOU want to see a 
full line of Holiday 
Goods call at Starts-
man's Jewelry Store. 

r have a large stock and will sell 
at prices away down. 

STARTSMAN, 
The Jeweler. 

ComlOg Events. 
March 13, 

Dramatic Recital. Prof. H. E. Gordon. 
March 14. 

Oratorical Contest. 
April II, 

Junior Prom. 

Judge H. E. Deemer gave a 
very intere ting lecture on "The 
Genesis of Our Constitution" be· 
fore Phi Delta Phi fraternity 
and a number of their friends 
last evening. 

C. V. 'ox, L ' 03, who has been 
at his bome in Newton for the 
past ten days on account of illness 
has recovered and is again in the 
university. 

More than 40 per cent of the 
students at Columbia hold de
grees. 

All the newest sty les in sprinu 
shoes and Oxfords at money-sav
ing prices, at Stcwart & Son's. 

The only genuine "Speckle 
Trout" on the market is manu
factured by Fercl Haak, Daven-
port, Iowa. tf 

How about your Easter shoes? 
Have you seen the great line just 
received by Stewart? 

rfhe finest assortment of all 
grades of cigars, from a penny 
each to Soc each at Wieneke's 
Arcade. 

Our advertisers are notified that 
the copy for the change of ad ver· 
tisements must be at our office at 
123 Iowa Ave., before six p. m 
the day previolls to the date of 
change. 

A, G. S PALDING & 
BROTHERS 

Incorporated 

• 
O"ICIAL OUT'ITTERS of the 

Leading Colleges, School. and A thletic Clubs 
of the Country. Spalding" official athletic goods 
are st2ndard of quality and are recogni zed ... such 
by all the leading organizations controlling sports, 
which invariably adopt Spalding's Goods as the best. 

The Spalding 
Official Leagu- Base Ball ; Official Intercollegiate 
Foot B111; Official Gaelic and As oeiation Foot 
Ball; Official Basket 8311; Official In door Base 
Ball; Offi cial Polo Balls ; Official Athletic Im ple
ments; Official Boxing Gloves. 

l!f 
Insist upon getting Spllding's goods and refuse 

to accep~ al:yt.~ing that is offered as "Just as good 
. ~s SP1IJIOg •. 
o 1I.".dItIHI .', IJI"II,.ffttd C,lId'",u .f Atb/"I( e .. '/I 

",ail, I (,." I. an1 .,-IJ,.",. 

How About Your Feet 
SHOE H OPE they are not worrying you. No 

man can develope the b tter part of 
his nature while his feet ache. A ide from 
making him elf disagr eable to other he 
10 e con idcrnble of life' sunshine. It 
get right by him he is bu y thinking 
about those feet. It good bu iness to buy 
hoes intelligently. The Walk- vel' 'hoe 

is the smartest sb e for men on the market 
They wear longe ·t and look best and they 
feel broken in from the start. 1'hey cost 

3· So and 4.00 and are for sal h re 
can't get them anywhere else in town come and see them. 

Morgan & Denton, Iowa City, la. 

Competition IS G etting Strong 
But we are prepared to meet it with our entire New 
(utfit of swell traps, runabouts and stan hopes. 

pen day and night. Donovan Brothers' old s land. 

E. D. MURPHY -, 

SELLING TOOTH 
""""'P"lI-, 

PREPARATIONS ~i1 ........ 
Is as important as making up pre-
criptions at least we deem it so. 

We know how much the teeth may beZ1l-4.L-' '''''' 
harmed by poor powders, etc. We '~_L->-_ 
sell you only those preparations known 
to be absolutely harmlrss. 

SHRADE R T he Druggist 
Opposite O~ra House 

Livery 

C. A. Murphy'S Livery 
Leave Orders for the Tally-ho. 

Finest Turnouts in J owa City. H or us Boarded. 
Open Day and Night. Telephone No. 67, both lines. 

I I4 Washington Street . 

rBONTON RESTAURANT 
T he oldest, steadiest and most re liable and 

A. G. S P AL DING & BROTHE RS, t 
N ew Vor l< Chlc.1I0 Denver ~ 

JJp-To-Date 

LUSCOMBE 
"takes the most 

On 
Dubuque 51 

Artistic Photos 

'1.00 e. r·:.l $ .50 Open .11 nl,hl 
119 College St . F. GR.'!IIDHA·rH, PRO'. 

THE CAPITAL CITY COMMERCIAL 
COLLEGE 

Offers mod ern, cornpreho,uivc course. of study in 
hookeeping. 5horch.nd, typewriting, penmanship, 
englisb, and civil •• rvice work. The best ot' in
struction in an d:partmenti. Tuition rate. reason
able. A large, carefully selected I:"ulty. 

I 
A h.ndsome c.C3logu, giving full information 

regJrding all deplrtm~nu of work may be securtd 
~y addrrssing the 

C~rITAL CIT V COMMERCIAL COLLI()[ 

Du ~IOIN"'. 10\,,, 

,Wineke's Arcade 
Book Store 

St. James Hotel Headquarters tin Note Books. fountain 
B P D H ~ .. I1S, and Students' Supplies. 

EST $2. 00r ~:R CAY Ol1S~: ;/1,. rn'r pr .()Wr.R~ "lRwv~ on hand . 
IN OWA lTV I 

W. H. Sw AF~'ORD, PROPRIJo:TOR 
Tbe Cl'l'JZE,~S ,SAVINGS A.~\m 

~. T. BREENE, D. D. S., M. D· I Ca:~al~o~~·$5°~,:~~o~ltr. 
DENTIST \ A. E. SWI HFR. Pres. G. W. Lou:. 

OfpJC~: V P G ~ K S 0", ] OMNION COUNTY ' A VI NOI lANK PHONr. 108 ice res. . \J. 00'<17., el'. and 
1:-:' -" A. - " • • ••• J • T reas. I 14- SOIIj:h Clinton Street. 

That is why those customers always come back. 
~ 

i 26 South Dubuque Street =, 
~~~~ t'~mu~~AR~ .... ~~~Uh~~~~.eamunp~ASMrmRAgs~A~FS~1AG~~_gASK~d 

CO D 
Estublished I g 8 8 <II' 
:111-:113 la. AY~. 'Phone I Oi 

I LLl 0 1 MED ICAL 
COLLEGE. I The JorzVtl City 

(Summer School) CHIC \.GO. I 
Regul.r gr •• u,tin! hool ot' Medicine "",I 

I'h.rm.<y Cn .. Educ.tiona!. Heman H. Bro\\ n, 
M . D., Prtsident. 

ommercial College 
Sc:s.ion continllc.i throughout the entire yc:tr in lind Scbool of SharI band. 

~1.,li~. 1 Shoo!. CUUIllC .. ye." and 6 montlli If you de ire special work in 
eAch. .."'.demic 'ear, 4 tenru, j.nll2ry, April, 
July and O ctober. May enter bellinning oi an Sh rthand, Typewriting, Pen
t~r", . AttendAnce upon two tenn. entitle. ,tuden t Ulan hip or Book-kceping we can 
to credit for I y~ar·. _wnd.n,.. E •• minl tions at guarantee the VCf\' bcst in
close ofach term. Ph~nnacy COUrse,2 ears, 6 struction at prices as 'lo", as an)'. 
Inonch each. T.rms arranged a ... hme. Sestion, 
April to O ctober. Eighth unnu.1 es.inn , J.nuary, Typewriting or Pel1\\'ork neatly 
1901. don. CalIon or address 

:\I ·w Conege Buildings. • 
AddrmS.c .)' ,W I LI..ARDC.S"'NFORD,~l.D. 1 J. H . \\ lLLIA:\[S, 

College, 18-1- 184 Wlshihgton Bhd. I :!22 \\'ashintnll St. 
I'ropl'ietor. 

Phon e 85 
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Pretty Girl 
That charms by her smile is the girl 
with a row of white and pearly 
teeth. Us.e only the best as a denti
frice and we have it for you. 

Tooth Paste, Tooth Wash 

Tooth Powder, Tooth Soap 

Antiseptic Mouth Wash 

We have at all times superior tooth 

brushes and toilet goods of all kinds 

on hand. 

Henry Louis 
Pharmacist. 

Great 

Sport! 

2 

Alleys 

Shuffle Board 

The 

Bowling Alley, 
BASEMENT c. O. D. LAUNDRY BUILDING 

Students 
,,\ ho like good things to eat 
should go to the 

HAWKEYE 
RESTAURANT 

A new, clean and up-to-date 
chop house. 

ENGLERT & THEOBALD 
Props. 

A football game between the 
university of California and the 
university of Michigan at San, 
Francisco on 'fhanksgiving day 
is something more than a pos
sibility. 

Most Artistic Hotel 
IN THE STATE 

Yale won the intercollegiate 

swimming championship on Sat- ========================= 
mday night by defeating Col-
um bia at the Sportsman how in 
Boston, given under the auspices 
of the B. A . A. Yale had defeat· 
ed Harvard earlier in the day, 
while Columbia had won from 
Pennsylvania on the · previous 
e vening. 

The maximum salary paid to 
full professors at Minnesota is 
$4,000 per annum; at Columbia 
and Chicago it is from 5,000 to 

7,000; at Harvard it is$S,ooo; at 
Yale and California, 4,000; at 
Leland Stanford, $3,000 to $5,000; 
at' Michigan and Wisconsin it is 

3,500. . ........................ . 
• • i amU!3mtmt!3 : 
; .. ~ .................... .: 

Opening of the 

Banquet Hall 

with four Inaugural 

Dinners Mch9-16-23-30 

~{{~~~~~~~~;{f.;{{' 

.' H. A. Strub & Co.' 
Headquarters for Students' Supplies In 

Dry Goods, Notions 
Cloaks and Furs 

Miss Conrtenay Morgan, form
erly of the Empire Stock Theatre 
company, New York, is starring 
as Lady Isabelle, in East Lynne. 
Her managers have given the 
favonte play a splendid scenic 
production, and meeting with 
phenominal success. 

East Lynne is enjoying a ·tre
mendotlS boom this season. 1'he 
company, headed by Miss Court
enay Morgan is splendidly equip
ped, and will be seen at th~ opera 
house Thursday evening, March 
13 th. 

i
~~ College and Fraternity Colors in Ribbons, Silks, Satins, . 
~. Plushes, Felts and Velvets. 

. '~~1,~~~~~~~ 

THE • 
EDUCATIONAL EXCHANGE 
Enjoys tbe confidcnce of tcachc" and cmployc ... be
cause it confinea itsclf to Lcgitimate Business on 
Conservative Linea . We should be plcaled to 
explain our plans to you. Address, 

H,n,., Sa6in, Ma,.hll"." BulldinK, DII A/.lnll. 

Hairdressing 
Manic uring and 
Facial Massage 

MISS MONTGOMERY, 
Room I, J27 ~ College St. 

Drawing 
and-English I 

Beginners claS-ses in Drawing 
and English started Sept. 19, '9or 
Advanced,classes begin January 
2, 1902. .Por further information 
call at the-

Brunswick Billiard Parlors, 
121-123 East Iowa Ave. 

Spring Announcement 1902 
I desire to again call your attention 

to my elegant line of Spring and Sum
mer Suitings, Trourerings, and Over
coats, which are now ready for inspec
tion. I would be pleased to prove to 

you that I thoroughly understand my 
business, being well informed where to 
buy, what to buy, and how (0 buy 
materials. And I can fit your shape (0 

perfection. Suits from my shop bear 
these three tests-..:.-elegant appearance, 
lasting wearing qualities, and a reaSOD
able price. Can you do better than to 
call and leave your order for a spring 
suit or overcollt? Over 30 years ex
experience in this business. A special
ty of full dress suits. 

J OS. Slavata, Tailor, 105 Clinton St. 

All College Text Books and Supplies at the 

Univ~rsity Book StOte 
Cerny &: Louis 

WAn:J.l.M A 's IDEAL Fou TA I N PENS, UNIVf:RSITV STATIONERY. 

INKS OF ALl. COLORS. 

& STOUFFER ~;~PARSONS 
6, 8 and 10 South Dubuque Street. 

As Reichardt 

Makes Them 

Footballs and Football' supplies, 
Pocket Knives, and a full line of 

Goods. 
Dennis Teefy 

L I f7 ERr I 50 c Per Pound 
I ~ _____ -

Hardware, • Bicycles and Sporting 
Keys filed-can duplicate any key 
n., p" .. th 

The best horses, best line oj' runabouts 

IlOpes in the cifJ' • . 

and stan-
South Dubuqlt St. I 

Good horses- Stylish turn-outs The most complete line of 
candies shown by any candy 
house in Iowa. Foster,. Thompson Graham 

Pro mpt S e r vic e . . ~~=====::;:====~ L __ :':~M:':.bUque Street. Sati~/actiofl Guaranteed . 




